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ill Flip
Four More. Picked Up This

- Morning Making Total
29. ;
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Men Wanted Are Being
Hunted Down Very

Systematically.
J.r..

With 29 radical* In the' Marion
county Jail this morning every man
a red-hot anarchist, federal agents
here, as veil as out energetic though
somewhat worried county officials
are somewhat encouraged as l&e net
stretched over the entire county,»drags deeper aAd heavier. Startmf
last' week, ts. W. Lambeth, very spe'call agent from the department of
Justice, working under Colonel Walker,federal dlstrlot attorney, toget&ei
with an almost unbelievable number
of- plain-clothes scouts have been
combing Marlon county so thorough>ly that scarcely a Red dares say his
own name in the dark. At Morgantowntwelve men'np to date are In
JaU, arrested as BolBbevilfr'persona.

Colonel S. W. Walker,^ said this
morning that American people would
bn amazed When they learned that

1/ according to report of General Palmer,
) SOJ&OO bolshevik Are being overshadi"tfHT at this time who have beefa secretlyand religiously at work all over

the country plotting t*e overthrow of
the United State* government.

^According to Lambeth ^ho ha*

up tfcT^erveniment plotters ha» been
hashed as far as wm possible In orIder not to alarm the Reds whom offiIclals weer after.

I A conference was held last evening' at the rooms of (Colonel Walker in
| the FaWmont hotel with assistant disItrlct attorney Charles N. Campbell of

Martinsburg and Joseph Ooheen, secUretary of Colonel Walker, and Sheriff
1 Glover and Prosecuting Attorney Hag[gerty present The work to be done
I here was ontllne^end gone over carefnOr.

For several months county officials
I have been laboring earnestly in ait
I effort to roand tip secret radical workI.Vho have been holding meetingsI in various locations, some of them at
L J)owm, ethers at Farmlngton and 1n

other mining towns. The customaryI ton of bolshevik literature has been
I confiscated and a great part of it
I translated so that eovernment and

^^connty officials have been able to keep
in touch with most of the plans of the
radicals. Colonel Walter said this
Mpaing that most of the government
®lott«niwere Russians though a few

H| AuaVUuqs were numbered among them
Virtueaeeastonalljr a man of still anoth'

Agents from the Immigration bu
mu at Fittibnrgh, headed by a"man
named O'Brien, arrived at the Court
bonne this non and are busily engagcdthis afternoon In giving prelim'-tCoriUn'nodon uu* / four.)
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Board WUI Try to Do Better'

in the Next , £
Budget. J

MSWIII DECLINES'
Attorney Does Not Want ^

the Clerkship Offered
to Him.

The salaries of the chief of police, >Jthe assistant chief, the patrolmen, the
chief of the fire department, the assistanteiilef of the fire department
and the members of the fire department,numbering twenty-one, were

Screased ten dollars per annum for
e seven remaining months of the

fiscal year by the City Board of Directorthis morning at the regular a

weekly meeting of that board. w
This was done in compliance with a pi
petition presented to the board last wMojriay by members of the fire departmentasking that they be give* n

an increase in salary. The board
deemed It wise in raising these men'rf t)
salaries at this time to also raise »>
those of the police department. The
board alsa signified its intention If
possible next year to dp even better «
than this for these employes, all of tc
whom are thought by the board to be lr
underpaid. n.

Dir^or J^^^as^au^oriMiiMo p:

of'his investigation.
***5

Director Davis reported to tfie
board that he had made the following
financial Institutions depositories for n
the city's funds and that same would
furnish the repaired bond. They aft:
The National Bank of Fairmont, The rr
Fairmont Trust Comaphy, The Peo- ?]
pies National Bank, The Fairmont
State Bank, The Home g&vingi Bank
and The Monongahela Bank of Fairmont

City Clerk Albert JT. Kern nottifted
the board that Secretary of State
Houston 0. Young had notified him
that this funds for the bridge mosds fjwould not bo available for,the city's ~

use until January 1, 1920, at Whfch ,
time f 25,000 of the amount wouNl be ns

forthcoming. The bonds had \>een BI
apprved by the Attorney General, **
cording to Mr. Young's commnnk*- 10

tlon. ..

A letter was read from the MononMhataVollov TftftHnn ' MmnftltV, Ifl "

which it signified its willingness for
the city to so ahead witli the pertna- ®

nent tepairs to the western approach J®
of the river bridge, a part of the ex- 10

pense of, which th Traction company
will bfi&T'

Director Davis placeS in. nomina- ,
tion Luke C. Arnett for city clerk to
take the place of Attorney B. B. Carskadon,woh was recently/appointed
for that place, bat who declined to
accept it Director Dads placed Arnettin nomination, Dfcr«ctor',Montfc ^
objected on the ground that Ar-
nett was related to a nfeaber of the
board and when the rote wa4 taken
Messrs. Davis and Arnett voted fie
and Messrs. Conaway and Morris no.
The bond of J. W. tjaaffculfc-Wfc ^Columbns Harr required ln.order that

they operate a gasoline tank on
(Continued on, page^tomi)
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I ai\now/prepiu*N|/ do all
kind's dressjlakM^nd alj
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VINE WAGE,
W.4S POSTPI
)perators Were Not Read]

mitted on Satarda;
<**

[By Awoclatetf FrfiM].
mSHINOTOW, Not. 17,-VIUe offlh
trance of wato committee* In the
entral Competitive bitundsdoa cod
aid wao twurtmnarl tmlav it tjia re-

lest of the operator* wlrt^were w*
jad yto submit a cormtor propo^
i the demands received from tlw
liners Saturday.

iafW
gnajcHR

'hanksgiving Services to
Be Held at Central

Church.
'.~"r~. ;..

'Sunday, JKoveraber 80, irill,be ofcjrvedas Church Sunday In this city
mi the "Go to Church Movement"
ill be given a great impetus if the
laiu of the Fairmont Ministerial av
iciation formulated at a meeting
eld this morning are carried out
Circular letters will be sent out by

le various pastore-asking that all
le constituent* of the church attend
srvicee on this day. The morning
srvices will have to do with the "Go
> Church Movement' and1 the evenigservices will be of an evy)g)Mf«jfe
iture, and^ tbe various pas^^^w

iring the winter and to this end are
Applngoot* program wheTeby each
inistei? wm talk an this subject at
to meeting of tbe association..

'ook Ten Witnesses
to Decide Dog Case

A felon charge that received Itself
to & plain case of kindness to a dumb
dmal was tiled before Squire UnserveSaturday. The term center of
e misunderstanding was a beagle
und owned by J. O. McNeeiy who
d a search warrant Issued and later
ore out a warrant- for the arrest
Cfoas. Horny on a charge of felonisstealing.
The iestimoaj o! ten witnesses comrtedeXSneratei the defendant who,
was shoWn, had picked up the dog
ter it had bees struck by an antoshlle,after which the dog had folwedUm home where H bad spent
e night hut left the next morning.
The caw' was dismissed.
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t to Reply to Desuttitls SubByRepresentatives
e Men.

t Jteantimo a commute of the opIerators *u framing reply. It wrai
said the question of the renewal o

i^B^lnatlott papers for a genara
the test be made on next Thorsdaj

I of coal and coke or 68450 top* ol

! >, ri-."- i V

Total lor Last Week Abatri
Equal to Average

D*y.

Regional production In the Fairmontregion la»t week was 1,1# can
of ooal and coke or 58,860 tins <n
coal. and three care of coke, which
is what can betfUiiedout on ape day
taidy Ihe jfatorable auspices yen
On the B. & O. railroad daring tlu

week there were W cars of coal
loaded east and.252 cars ok coal loadedwest Shipments; for Uwwe$>
were as foDowe: 6t Q«orgfB,; 3{
cars; Michigan points, 28 can; tone*
81

There we»e Jd6 cars of coal loaded
east and 100 cart loaded weet on
^tibrtUpri' ,

on t«e 'WBft7yWPO»*- ttitetrict to*
Monono&eia Railwar On the PeW-'
trirtaiu. ifrtstott on Satsrday then
were 300 cars of coal loaded by the
mines. ; !'
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[f the Plants Are in
Operation.1

' in ffifflTif Mi on
President Peters Very

Much Pleased Over the
Showing Made.

,j Eighty-tire per cent of the coal mln'
<s o( Northern West Virginia were todayunder operation and railroad official#calculate that the loading on

the Monongah division of the Baltimoreand Ohio will. aMiftae a more

neatly normal tonnage than any day
since the big strike started., Probably
1008 cara will -toe loaded they venture.

Officials of the United Mine Work<era are pleased with the big Increase
I tirtnlnp to work today and they gay

[that protoahly 70 per cent of the men
*hall hare returned before the day

.closes. There were probably 60. per
.'cent of the men at work this evenin*.
[" In cnb district 4 of the United Mine
Workers, El. E. Peters, the president,
says 35. to 40 additional, mines are at
'w«rk today over Saturday. The mtn'en affiliated "witJU the local at Mt.
Clsj? .Mr. Peters that

Twenty se*en nines of the Consol-j
were working

today, probably s**enty-five per pent[^^ aa&^irt^at'.^rork. 8nb«taaftialtyjtgjrejfr miib>jjn,Uie number of

i ,'
"

Clark Interests.
At the Tunnelton mine of tho

}C1#* «jn. 100 per
c«nt of themlners at work today. For
typer cent oftfce man^rei* at work
at Ptcairn.. -.

One TWrf,»t Work.
ft*"***today rtporta tiuU tiiiny tnraa ana

one third per cent of the minors have
irtpoWed.ttr work-today at his tWnes.

TMrty Ore per cefct-afiiM*tn<n ar%
at wort at the operations of the Brady
fttenfc&%&UinRal county, near Elk
4wte iUon( the Western Maryland

Grant Town Improves.
FrokaNjr gftr to «txty s«r cent

of tMminers are at wot* today at
the Grant Town operation of the New
fflUJand Fuel 4 frttsportatlon oora-|

iMmv wdisarft sir* MOTl Pi-

pwted to retom to theitt*.
0»«r|doM^r^ West-Virstol* *il^^sxssJSttkl gab* in ther workng forces and

>f the miners

B«thtah«m 60 Per Cant
Fifty per cent of the mbwre of The

apWhen-CMl Company are at work
ASKrv 1% HntoMason Goal Compearhas from 50 to 75 9«r cent of t&a

AW * tM
Down operation of the Consumer's

fWOinjMff and r^oru are tfl^
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Bethlehem Steel Interests
Policy CreatesAntagonism.

j
Posting notices that the Bethlehem

Coal company, which acquired th«
coal lands of the Elklns Coal ft Coke
company in Monongalia and Preston
counties, would work non-union
mines has brought out a protest bj
the United Mine Workers of America.
Late this afternoon H. K. Peters,
president of sub-district 4 with office*
In the Dereny building, Fairmont,
sent the following telegram to Secretaryof Labor Wilson and John L.
Lewis, acting president of the United
Mine Workers, in Washington, D. C
It Is as follows;

The Bethlehem Coal cofpany
ahs taken over the Eikins' Coal
Interest in Monongalia and Prestoncounties, located on the M.
& K. railroad In West Virginia,
which mines have been under
contract with the United Mlie
Workers of America, and they
hare posted notices at the mines
and propose to work as nonunionmines. Bring this matter
to the,attention of the Governor,
as we are doing everything in
our power to.obey the mandates
in Court, and to carry out the
wishes of the United States Governmentin having the men returnto work. But such actoins
on teh part of the operators
makes it difficult-In this district.

H. E. PETERS.
Pres. <Sub-Dl8t No. 4 of Dist J 7.

offSis n

Hayes, of Wishing,
ton, D, C.Will Also Addressthe Meeting.

Captain Frank C. Haymond, of thli
city, and Fathbr Hayes, of Washing
tnn n. P. will address tonight's
meeting of Fairmont Council Khlghtt
of Columbus in K. of C. hall at 8
o'clock.
The address of Captain Haymond

will be In keeping with experiences in
France in connection with the AmericanExpeditionary Forces.
The indications are that the meetingwHI be largely attended by the

members of the council.
r' » *

Uniform Examsfor
Grade School Pupils

x Bxaimnatlon papers for a general
test of the pupils In the fourth
graces and up to he held In all the
schools of ithe county were sent out
this 'morning by County eupt H. C.
Tiothman. (In a statement to the
teachers Superintendent Toothman
say»:

'^
"These questions have been preparedwith the intention that the

tests be given for the purpose, ot
trying to make uniform the work ot
all .the county, i snail oe giaa 10
have a letter of crittsm on this lilt
of question*, with suggestlins for th«
toprovemiaitB of the system."
The questions wen prepared by

tile following. Fourth Grade, MJm
Florence Hogue, Grant Town school;
Fifth Grade, Miss Agnes Oaughan,
H«tz school; Sixth .Grade, Cheater
K. Starcher, Carolina sc'**; Seventh

ri, <i. G. Bare, Jeyenntf -school;
eighth grade, Otis H. Milam,

Barrackrille.
6upt. Toothman has suggested that

Uw test e made on not Thursday
and Friday.

W. M. Morris Dies;
Was Old-Mine Worker
W. M. w<in», wed 70, died at noon

Sunday *t the residence of HeMhei

due to' atthn* trwn
which Mr. Jlorri* had been unable to

; LHPMNS
Told Democratic Leader,

iinn kw
He Will Try to Defeat Lodge J
Reservations And Effect

[By Associate Pre?

m!''-- nnro/ln<

t ii©d fflilrply tie front wheel* ol

with the*entire lo<
of occupant* underneath. The acci-


